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TUESDAY, JULY 10, 1838.

Lord! Chamberlains-Office, July A, 1832.

'OTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty's
Levee next week will be on Wednesday, as

usual, instead of Monday the 9th instant, as an-
nounced in the last Gazette.

Whitehall, July 10, 1832.

THE following Addresses to the King, having
been transmitted to the Right Honourable

Viscount Melbourne, one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, have been by him presented to
His Majesty, who was pleased to receive the same
very graciously:

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty,
. • May it please your Majesty,
\ ' WE, your Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects,
the Provost and College of Eton, desirous of testi-
fying witb the nation in general our dutiful and sin-
cere attachment to your Majesty, and also, if we
may be allowed to mix our private with our public
feelings, cherishing the warmest gratitude for the
repeated marks of peculiar favour and protection,
with which your Majesty has graciously condescended
to honour the establishment of our pious Founder,
King Henry the Sixth, beg leave humbly to express
our grief and indignation at the late atrocious out-
rage committed against your sacred person, and
while we acknowledge the protecting care of that
Providence, which watched over your s fety, we de-
sire to otter our heartfelt congratulations upon your
Majesty's happy deliverance from the threatened
danger.

We should be wanting to our sense of duty if, on
such an occasion, we withheld the declaration of our
unfeigned abhorrence of the. many • previous insults
with' which, by misguided and evU-ininded men,

your Majesty and your beloved Consort, so deserv^
edly the object of the veneration and love of a grate-
ful nation, have been wantonly assailed.

While, however, we deeply lament that so gracious
and benevolent a Sovereign should have experienced
such flagrant instances of disloyalty, and even' the
violence of treasonable aggression, we have ample
reason to rejoice that it has pleased the Almighty,
out of evil, to produce good; and that the malicious
designs of partial disaffection have been triumphantly
overawed by an almost universal manifestation of
sentiments, recording the zealous and devoted loy-
alty of your Majesty's subjects.

In praying that He, to the guidance of whose wise
and merciful Providence, we;\ can alone look for all
blessings, will continue to preserve the life of your
Majesty, we are convinced that we pray for that
.which will promote our own happiness, and through
the influence of our holy religion, uniting us in the
willing discharge of our moral and civil duties, will
secure the general welfare and prosperity of a happy
people.

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty,--

The humble Address of the Mayor, Sheriffs^
and Commonalty of the City of Cork.

Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Mayor, Sheriffs; and Commonalty of the city of Cork>
beg leave to approach your royal presence, in order
to give expression to those feelings of attachment
and devotion to your Majesty with which wei are
animated.

.We have heard, with mingled astonishment and
indignation, of the recent attack by which your Ma-
jesty's sacred person has been endangered, and hum-
bly offer our earnest congragratulations on your Ma-
jesty having escaped frqm injury in that most wicked
attempt. ;•'-

us; Sire, to add our fervent prayersj, that


